**E-FAIR!**  
**ST. LOUIS LEADS THE WAY!**

REGISTER YOUR PROJECT  
**DEADLINE: APRIL 28, 2020 before 7:00 pm**

Go to sciencefairstl.org  
Your student password is: your teacher has this password  
At the end of registration you will see your sequence #  
Write the sequence # down and save it

UPLOAD YOUR PROJECT  
**DEADLINE: APRIL 28, 2020 before 7:00 pm**  
**Limit 10 pages**

1. Upload a powerpoint or pdf for the project presentation
2. Upload a word document or pdf for the logbook. Be sure to include a scanned, signed safety form (worth 10 points)

Go to www.sciencefairstl.org for more info!

RESULTS & AWARDS!  
Check the website on Tuesday, May 5, 2020, for results: sciencefairstl.org

Ribbon placement certificates will be e-mailed to the school to print out and present! Awards will be mailed to the school for presentation!

HELPFUL TIPS! AT SCIENCEFAIRSTL.ORG

PROJECT: Get your materials ready. What would normally go on your poster board will now be turned into a powerpoint or pdf. If you have prepared your materials on your computer, you can save as a pdf or insert into a powerpoint. If you have already made up your poster, you can photograph each section, save to your desktop as a pdf and upload (you will have to combine photos into one pdf for upload).

LOGBOOK - you can upload as a word doc or a pdf. You can also scan your written pages, save as a pdf and upload. You can photograph your logbook pages, save to your desktop as a pdf and upload the pdf

Questions, ask your science teacher or Peggy James Nacke peggy@academystl.org  
"How to" video and more at sciencefairstl.org